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29 Hasagawa Japan Codan
30 Metcalf British Codan
31 Lascu Romanian Codan
32. Hamdy Egypt K.Fred.
:
Mr. & Mrs. Mumm von
34. Mallincrodt German K.Fred.
Country of accreditation for Resident Representatives shown in




GREECE 35 Nordstrand Norway Admiral
TURKEY 36 Malik Pakistan Admiral
URUGUAY 37. Pedro Mercader and
38 wife Spain Admiral
THAILAND 39. Kim Korea D.Ang.
GHANA 40• Mubanda Uganda D.Ang.
Separate list 4l Kruiderink Dutch Admiral
MOZAMBIQUE 42 Hein-Caceres Chile Codan
SOMALIA 43. Borthwick New Zealand Admiral
Separate list .44. Giagnoli French Admiral
MALDIVES 45. Guijt Dutch Codan
FIJI 46 J.Berke USA K.Fred.
BAHRAIN 47. Azzam Morocco Admiral
Separate list 48 Childers Ireland Admiral
IRAQ 49. Abu-Jawdeh and
50 wife Lebanese K.Fred.
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO 5l Greenidge Barbados Codan
ZIMBABWE 52• Ambatchew Ethiopia . Admiral
CAPE VERDE 53. Atchou Togo Admiral
DJIBOUTI 54. Boulares Tunis Admiral
SIERRA LEONE 55. Mary Chinery-Hess Ghana D.Ang.
PARAGUAY 56. Jerry Chang USA Mmiral
LIBERIA 5.. Francis Blain Gambia Admiral
Separate list 5B. G. Arthur Brown Jamaica D.Ang.
Separate list 5. M. Gucovsky Israel K.Fred.
MALAWI 60. Gabre—Madhiri Ethiopia K.Fred.
Separate list 6l A.T. Kabbah Sierra Leone K.Fred.
Separate list 62. G. Fuicheri Italian Admiral
KENYA 63. G.L. Pennacchio Italian Admiral
Separate list 64. Mr. Paul Thyness and
165. Wife Norway D.Ang.
Country of accreditation for Resident Representatives shown in left column.
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ROMANIA 101 N. EICHHORN
Separate list 102 U. KIRDAR
Annex 1
1 Mr. Michael van Hulten UN Secretariat
Office of Emergency Assistance for Africa
8 Mr. M.W. Stafford UNDP
Deputy Assistant Administrator
Bureau for Finance and Administration
10 Ms. Winky Zugtowiecz UNDP
Secretary to
Director, Planning and Coordination
11 Mr. Toon Vissers UNDP
Chief, Staff Development and Placement Section
Division of Personnel
25 Mr. Magdi UN Sudano—Sahelian Office
26 Mr. Bradford Morse UNDP, Administrator
41 Mr. Kruiderink UNDP
Head of Resource Office
44 Ms. Giagnoli Secretary from the Office of Population
48 Mr. Childers UNDP
Director, Division of Information
58 Mr. C. Arthur Brown UNDP, Deputy Administrator
59 Mr. M. Gucovsky UNDP
Deputy Assistant Administrator and Director
for the Regional Programme and English—speaking
Caribbean
Regional Bureau for Latin America
61 Mr. A.T. Kabbah UNDP
Chief, Division of Administration and
Management
62 Mr. G. Fuicheri UNDP
Director, Division 1 for Country Programmes
Regional Bureau for the Arab States
64 Mr. Paul Thyness UNDP
Assistant Administrator
Bureau for Special Activities
66 Mr. E. Youkel UNDP
Deputy Assistant Administrator
Division for Personnel
67 Mr. Jehan Raheem UNDP
Chief, Central Evaluation Office
Division for Policy Coordination and Procedures
—2—
80 Mr. Roy D. Morey UNDP
Chief, Division for Regional Programmes
Regional Bureau for Asia and the Pacific
81 Mr. Tim Rothermel UNIJP
Director, Division for Global and
Interregional Projects
82 Mr. Tom Cox UNDP
Division for Global and Interregional Projects
87 Mr. Lowes Water Decade
92 Mr. Nissim Tal UNDP
Director, Planning and Coordination Office
95 Mr. H.P. Wiesebach UNDP
Assistant Administrator and Director
Bureau for Programme Policy and Evaluation
102 Mr. U. Kirdar UNDP
Director, Division of External Relations
